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 Note from Pastor: Please feel free to ask questions don’t be too shy to inquire, before, 
during, after class or contact us through the web through our YouTube page or email at 
www.4176sbaptist@gmail.com.  

• All questions are welcomed and encouraged.   
• Questions add to a point of teaching that will make the efforts more complete.   
• Did you know that questions can help in the teaching process?   
• Questions can make the teacher better able to communicate and give us a better 

sense in the application of the Word in our walk with GOD. 
 
Prayer: 
During these times: We need to look to the mountains-where does my help come 
from? My help comes from the LORD, the Maker of heaven and earth, He will not 
let your foot slip-He who watches over you will not slumber; (Psalm 121:1-3) 
Look higher than yourself; look to the LORD! 
 
Pastor’s Comments:  
The Word of God is exciting and relevant for today’s living! 
Be a thinking and informed Church under the auspicious (providential) of the Word of 
God. 
In these worldly struggles of life just know the adversary does not want us to come into 
the knowledge of resting and struggling at the same time. 
Enter into GOD’S rest. 
 Peace I give you, not like the world gives; Peace that surpasses all human 
understanding.                (John 14:27; 2Thess. 3:16) 

• Look at the story of Nehemiah, he was a great slave and was given by his master 
the authority of a governor.  

• In building the wall, the people had to lay bricks and fight at the same time. 
• Sometimes you have to lay bricks and fight.   
• PEACE IS REST! 
• Rest is His policy;  
• Rest in the assurance of GOD’S promise! 
• Be faithful 

http://www.sbcen.org/
http://www.4176sbaptist@gmail.com
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Consider we must fulfill the standard of Christ. 
• Should GOD get tired of waiting, forgiving you? 
• Scripture says; So in everything, do to others what you would have them do to 

you, for this sums up the Law and the Prophets.   (Matt. 7:12) 
• We, all of us are a work in progress. 
• Sincerely ask, GOD’S WORD says He is faithful and will forgive us! 
• Where is your right coming from? It comes from Mr. Right Himself!! 
• We are different than those! We are the church! 

 

Review: Chp. 3 

The superiority of the ministry of Christ over that of Moses: 

• Holy brethren, partakers of “the heavenly calling, consider” the Apostle and High 
Priest of our confession, Christ Jesus, (v.1) 

• Moses as the one who was uniquely faithful in His house; for the sake of showing 
the superiority of the faithfulness of Christ, (v.2) 

• Failure of the Wilderness Wanderers: 

• Be faithful: Ps. 95…warns that punishment for faithlessness to the gospel;  

• GOD did not allow the Israelites’ faithless generation to enter the promised land 
because they hardened their hearts against Him;  

• Through continued disobedience 

• Disobedience/Disbelief caused all but two, Joshua and Caleb, of the original 
Israelites to enter the promised land.  

• The present danger of unbelief; a sin for which there is no forgiveness. 

Chp. 4: The Promise of Rest 

Examine your own personal faith; since a promise remains entering His rest. 

• Indeed, the gospel was preached, but the word which they heard did not profit 
them, not being mixed with faith.  (v.1-3) 

• There is no profit if you hear the Word preached and don’t use the measure of 
faith given by GOD to each one.  (Rom. 4:13-25; 12:3; Eph. 4:13)  
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• For we who have believed DO enter that rest, as He has said: “So I swore in My 
wrath, they shall not enter My rest.”     (Ps. 95) 

• Trials come to reveal strength and your faith in Christ; not to make you strong! 

• Keep Christ in the mix 

• GOD’S wrath: unbelief/disobedience will not enter His rest;  

• “Today, if you hear His voice, Do not harden your hearts as in the rebellion.”.  
(Ps. 95:6-7) 

• This rest of God has nothing to do with earthly matters 

• God reveals Himself through His Word 

o The hearer must be diligent to enter the divine rest by first believing 

o Unbelief and disobedience to God is exclusion from His divine rest 

o True faith/faithfulness to God is entrance into everlasting divine rest 

o There remains therefore a rest for the people of God.  (v.9) 

o This everlasting rest was not available through Joshua’s ministry 

o Only through the superior ministry of Jesus the Son of God we enter 
divine rest 

o Only through this great High Priest who has come from heaven, may we 
boldly approach the throne of grace. 

o The three tenets of salvation: Past, Present, Future 

• For he who has entered His rest has himself also ceased from works, as God did 
from His. (v.10) 

o  And on the seventh day God ended His work which He had done, He 
rested; (Gen. 2:2) 

o Rest that s spiritual and not physical 

o Faith in Christ gives you surety of rest 

o Surety of our salvation is finished 
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o Jesus said as He hung on the cross, “It is finished!”  (John 19:30; Isa. 
53:12)  

o This expressed an act of His will! 

o Jesus is the Way, He is the truth, He is the light 

• The result of true faith and faithfulness to God is entrance into everlasting divine 
rest 

o Be diligent, lest anyone fall to disobedience. (v.11) 

•  For the word of God is living and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged 
sword, piercing even to the division of soul and spirit ...and of joints and marrow, 
and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.   (v.12) 

o God’s energy 

o Faith without works is dead 

o Faith = energy 

o Dichotomy/division of natural self and spiritual self.  (Isa. 53:12) 

• No one is hidden from His sight, all must give account.  (v.13) 

• Seeing we have a great High Priest, who passed through the heavens, Jesus the 
Son of God; 

o Let us hold fast our confession,  

o For we have a High Priest who cannot sympathize with our weaknesses, 
but in all points tempted as we are, yet without sin.  (v.14-15) 

o Christ has won the victory over every temptation 

o God became man to empathize with humanity, to identify we us 

o God came from heaven and identified with man in his weakness 

o Jesus knows all about us 

• Let us therefore come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy 
and find grace to help in time of need.  (v.16) 

o Pray with assurance that God will answer your prayers 
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o We can boldly approach the throne of grace  

o In the mighty name of Jesus Christ! 

• The name of the LORD is like a strong tower; the righteous run to it and are safe.  
(Prov. 18:10) 

• We are the light of the world; the salt of the earth, (Matt. 5:13)    

• Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask and 
think, according to the power that works in us, (Eph. 3:20) 

 


